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You Keep Your Eye On Me
AND
I’ll Keep My Eye On You.

Words by
WILL DILLON

Music by
HARRY CARROLL

Georgie said I'm happy dear, When I know that
When we're married let's be true, You to me and

you are near, You were made for me, I know, I was meant to
I to you, When the girlies wink and smile, Stick around me
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be your beau, Let's grow old together, dear, Live and love with all the while, When the boys with you get gay, I will hold out a tear, I know that is very hard to do, break away, Then there'll be no all money, dear, But well be true Its a game that two can When you are near, And cupids loving play, glance, Oh Darling here's the way: Will always have a chance:

Have you a copy of the great international Waltz Success

The Old Wedding Gown

Something entirely new and beautiful! A real novelty!
CHORUS

You keep your eye on me, dear, I'll keep my eye on you, And when you go to town,

I'll be hanging 'round Just to see that you are true to eyes of blue Oh You know that I love you, dear,

The Greatest March Written in Twenty Years:

Love and Glory

Ask the leader or pianist to play it.
I know you love me, too.
If you see me round with a pret-ty lit-tle miss, And you think that I am going to steal a kiss.
Oh we'll have some-things that now we hav-ent got.

You keep your eye on, poor lit-tle I and I'll keep my eye on you.